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li r huabaiiS Uiil iiul lliloki'Lsrsi’ffSiir 
S,Efi-sv-ii'S,“
Herall««-ai.pewaalncr»aae.llo»00,
year aveUed iba acrmtaiL- auiti In Uia
.MS.IiteS-S.'SS"
.UdiM «t ftidllug I. a,, thaaie. Mr. MaurW KUif, a Nmbrinri K, TIIB KTATE.j Rodna-WUlU a 
,paMii8lbnNi|ti Walion, j„l„ 
dame out uf a aaJuoii and ftml ia-„ • ■
! ftuin a revolTM at ibe (-an.ln!tur and 
luakemen alltins *n lop of R,.
■«. noeorthnn,arwkJ-d,oa
r®. noa of iff. brakaoieu, lu «,«
, head. InfilMiiifalalalaouud, HMiy
w aotoe way couirleeil of manaEln* “‘hat Uwbat we want, aa webava loi »' K*«h. Ktalkn. while in,.
...........





eluanlifewlon'e yaar  on 
r ruber be lieifan work 
oyer on CbHatoae. llie
CoiuiUca haven’t be
-rnt ilvalr-1 l>oi on a elrau apron, but dou'L let me
-vnurTnarebar, w.buaa n.ie«», wllb hla empl «» h «» a TTie drtred to eelT« let ft;® i: Cril^^
H«ar l- fuban ofTorUinlty. -Sey mSd^, «<md l̂oo“ToXS'hll
u In^n'
Tbilisi








i^nra of it to In In ilic dW, aomi
Wool TlBber ClUllren
A. H. CLAWSON,
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Koa. SOI,SOSandara Front Street 
POmSMOUTB, OHIO.
IcFvial, SnOiii k Go.,
poKTUorm, o.,
KaNUPaorUllCBn AND dOSSEWI IN
OtiOTHINO
J. E WATT & SON.




WAUniT AID ASH i.itbrer
B c. HOWELL,
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TbU boaa. via openni raaaarrlUaf Ihl.
■•.■■SVeMFrantSlrM. 

















P. 0. BaeitsaA. Uw-ON On.. Ky.
fbolMUa tleakitlB
BOOTS and SHOES,






lOd m V. Uh 8<4 IM. EI.D and 11ui>
la l>. Ihiarai.i., Ilqdam Maaapv.
Cincinnati Lumber Co. 
AD Ends of Lumber.




deelred to aell or let l______
bavean opp tunity. Th y
■  ............—------ ■ “•—• •' -' bl» newepaper,
. - . ................weyirumlnd B
‘•TboromerliniBe would le. prefer- of you. and if you don't atopmnd make I 
....................... •■, iwoluiion at onee. you wtU
- —. . ...........I alole a Newport
. ------ S2-foot, anai I mau’a bone and huaav wliUa he wa«
ro logaa a.h rer, (yuat a« In aaaluon laklnx a drink...A woman 
'0 drill wl.ou bard euougb ' 1« Newport baa Irliol i.
gtbofjolalofpipe, Uft..]lbreelimea Ilia .-ialern, U. .... 
ibeii ebaiiged In a ilx-incli idle Inalde j h'bed out,
ArWeaa-ElUOravef. aged H, laM 
■e waa Urad of lifr, and maile beiaelf 




.......................^down about •oweoMpulin  fou ,
next ilrive, lualde of tbe uii-lucb. 
aee If we eau’t atrlka nek; tbeu 
won't Deed pipe lining, na It onn 
drUled tbrongb to China. We have 
MgbattblatobavedrUIed 
lock, but blue cliyand 
• — ■ itbelwenever
tbe fouMneb 
tlio nek before it glvra
a.w«
qulck-eaud an- marUilng tb 
bad for that depth; If tbi
pipe don’t reaeb lNiroc  
out, I don’t know what— 
poee, aathal la aa amall
<dl.borlQi 
otmntiy,
lota alnce 1 have been with Iben, and 
my eiperience driving two-lncb pipe 
baa been of good avMoe to them, too, 
aa In an oil couulry they commence Id 
r»-k Ural, aud no .Iriving la to be duoe.
Ip—Thla oounly baa a biel 1« 
I Hrcunifareneeuiidailllgrow- 
a clierry Iree in Munm; baa a 
rmuulbaidil will, twa well de­
veloped talla, and baolbreabed eut all 
her wheal ero|i.
irtniiffn—Tbe wife idCapl. laba IL 
ay died leaf week Id ber mib yaar.
beCaidaln talwoyraraberaenlor.......
bcBcbool boUHeoutbeMlIIvlIlepIke. 
rar tbe luaUUilluu fur Ibe Feeble 
ilDded waa net ni, Ure by au ineendl- 
ary and cmaunied 0«.rge McCoy, 
aged Id, waa ladbing al.uve Hugbea' 
F rank-
lu deep wi
I lu be tore, bul «ai aome- 
imaio me Ibal we ought 
ed iueiend of AUiug Im
"Hut bow can we aavc on Ihla aalary < -|,|,~
Kliabetb: We haven’t lived eilnva-i ..veev 
^nUy. SHU It toema lo bave taken It j will 
■‘I’erbei- there la aonn 
whii-li we might rrlrencb,
VDU nieiitloii aome oT tl>e llei 
"TliemoM Irepnrlant b> bi...





.................................. America, and a large g
eommeore.1, of rapacity 
lu the United nlalea; u 
in UM: tbe other will bi 
Pell; ibeAnealen well* 
of It. aliualed on the btul
|lb«aWteVnrinotb»r'bMft"M,ii'tond '**"■ “.tolu* or rmptb
I wllbr Yea. 1 am an old maid. 1 waa; B*mi<lou Roada, tbe uuted UtUe BeM
. there Waa 
nothing but one dock, or wharf, and 
tlial not comidried : now there are two 
of the largrat doebb or wharvea, in 
rain elevnlor 
: regual to any 
i t two bole].., uoe 
e liabibed Uik 
t  Aneal  within |f*i feet
bring a awim- 
waidn.wDe.1; \Vm. WUlianui 
dived forhlalxalyanil found It; bewa> 
aU'l he.1 b 
- from Ibe I
lute.......Tl.ubouw uf Mr. French baa
been palled niib alunra, aud Im aod 
Mr. rimii.lhe other proac-uling alto.-- 
iii-y agaliiat (iainea fur Ihe murder ut 
Penn have been mUm-.I. aud Mnc Mary 
OWFUK, a wUur~, lia* lieen warned not 




you admit Ibal we rah'l
liE—
“8UIIIU.w.-lllobaveanumUfeiUlo;'“TX^.V ,,,,
sSiss fzwa; Irr.’sS'Wi rill'ii'-,!’.
nougb to think of Ibal." I -Verv well. 1 will bur ii .if run’■
tide bd'owu you oaui
................. the old CunatluiUon, wUb-b wa* rul
youruelTea down by (be Merrlmai-; lu fact, all tl>e 
- t otbera' haitl, could be aceo from tbia plare.
Twomotithaagonoreaael-orataamer.
came to Ibit plnre but tb.*w bringing 
malrrlal rorronMniriion of the t'um-
arrangeroeiita, an.leKpiwwe.1 licrroile-1 with rufflen and other Irhnmlnga; w-e pane IhH now viisirAzuss'iKss; I-™ -■
wltliJujiubemacound-uotupartlrleO’*' «»d mereba 
■|Uiet repoav, id that they can liava m"S'rB.’rKr-jiia’.’rz'i
I luatead of arolding your rbenitw when
............... ; they make Iracka on ihe floor we will
“Aii.l whal .lu you . lianfc for the “T.‘’kever mind dean. It will aweep’. 
bouaefuraraidipurcbaae7’’aaked Mr*.’OO-’’
Newtun with tubdued eigemew. { t have lu mlndalec-tnrvfurbiNljnDdf.' ‘ mi} way
..................................... 'Inibat, we may diecover anme ofllie huge maw. Tbi
-Naomi. l-adluginrBr*.l
jlwenly ttlllra I.. In 
I blacklK-rri.o lbl> >
tbrAiirlmit.
ACIllKCMlC
Thera ia one 
' Ibal M
an.l laaU live day........ .. will give *.;..*a>
1 premiuniA
.fofrrauH-Tile (t.urter J.airiial i^a!
________ ______ _______ _ niunilug. Hie ex-
llng with I liauaie.1 Icule 'alnle.1 an.l foil down I > 
Six large'die al Ihe rort.er .d fami.lwll aod 
for Huulb Amerira have g.rt<Markel. Dear (lul.lM.illh'> rruK elute. 
Ihelrrargoeabere, aud II don’t lake a' All elFuna h. revive the lamw aerelo 
nouiil tu lead one of tbem.! vain till a wbw man Idaead a bundle. f 
It taken from twelve In righ-1 caM by lilanoe-; he npi-ued III* llpa. ate 
a of flour and ' and re.-.>vrrmt.
ZS,Zr'“' A,.-™i..si-...-.m.





•hipley, Hoover 4 Co.,
The city i. building I jr«r<«-Mra. facdlne Ula*e 
a. Huiilliigl.iii did, an.i it u.ivlngt.®. Mnn.lay, ugwl T* . 
-gtoliackil.Ibough. TbelCharlroll. Kan-niar w 
mileai lo Old I’ulnl. or lo hb. Iwtl In hi. n.m
diiglun.i 
lied .if 111-
the (Vlrotlal. ndlrnad (ten l i liei i  over Ibe Uer- 
man Nalliiiial Hank In Cuvl ii 
tbe Ciinuier'ajury >abl he die.:
dl*ea*e.......The new lie
Hank foU.ilitgalarg.' In
you halftbe voiiey.’ 
’Die dlObrent ebai
I a|wiil luy F'uurUi there; It la a a|ilen-, «
did view, and the pla.v lo cn>.y nne’a'
M ro ! aell with iKtAtiDg, lailblnR nnd flahinE:
01 Nalkinal
cleaoffiwal. Areyou wlLlng to ai-1
Seed Merchants-i iSi'.... "’7"'"'” J
■ Ka.Si'r'j,JX' i “luis-- ____,____ -......
■ • o/lt,_.nd IMn«ldn’t relU ;, J|I^U yo^o“l5 SJ?5.Ub«d”; . me In mind ..ni.iU..- Afd.in-Ikvl.l Well., a farmer,
id **"l*w'iri'tia^d- be know It, and I mna oaky.® nut to, Bup~|„_ ,*hSd* bov walkalm^ud ll’dilng:> you never a»w the like I fan , Murphy.vllle, fell frnn a wau-ui and
I ‘'Th’iu Uro. V..-UU. I.. llbrowflTi^e through your buy^win-1catch flali anywhere. In any .,.iai.lily «a..■ni.he.l t...lealh l.y rln-wheeU ...
HIbre«ehara<-t«*.oflhebi»-Ljj5*£^*{„33'y'^,^Syj",',^; dow Ibul aliaUen a flue ealU and ' ,nd any alxe. llUoulytci. mile, to during the tiveulfluiri. in Ihl. cmiity
J“hiEfSK'n' 5o‘i‘SolVi;::ur.^"?u.'^ - i •5b N^MterSSn«o^ro:'r'!i;“rr'?r‘1lfl'***^‘"*'‘^^^^^ '*•*«•■ tui..*rob.d away,.....





H-O. 8 E. FEA-SL ax.
CINCINNATI. O
J. J. PHILLIPS,
HOKonraEKT, ■ iiKaTMB. av.
CbltlKllAC
SKsiSSTSsrrus’bS??
D. A DIBBLE, D.D.S.,
IDBSNTI3T,





SMOBd 8t.. bet Railroad ud Cnler.
■RONTON, O.




H W. BATIB. Vie. PrroMai
nmebow 'bo'provided for.
1 lu triM lo neueldaeuw U a nroiwr
way. lull there I*
'••.‘bo^d mJagu that ;;tttw n*t|- tome open ihe rfoot
Ir^^Fieeilw^^-d >»i bia wiblii pro-
been brre, aud I aa
M at W'bicb tbli coiiveraatbin i,
tfi^mpen^eî Ubey 
’mia Uw.altbougb ippanulJy atrin-_________________ ffi-Ms .!;ar,Br.
IlMbe^^d^waftbSirml^ *‘‘^^^roTirihI-^mm.-ofgnodo.-a^dbl *r^n«Iorat{«*1>M^"b^b“^




ip, even iDcludluE tbe Inbabllanu. and growing faal, bul New- . twneli waa arreat-
of IbelnT.aDdTfauy |>nrt New* will be a grval rival, aatbb.
• • •’ - - .rob>wl lu will be a great roaling pla<y fur v—
.^rngIyraiM.®tbebufoliarand bi-1 “’wh"‘Ji‘^.„nu-uHy




.peaking id lb------- j.




“Vea one-Uiinl of my imdIUuo tbe 
average, arrawept nil by ibam."
“I will aet tbem an eaample, Ihen," 
aabl Mra Newloo. -’Hermnee. 
avar artidea abnU ba purebnaed a 
|iald (tw upon Ihe a|a>i, nnd I ah 
|wi-t you ID aell tbem aa reaanoa 
you ran."
Tbia arrangenieiil waa abn ____
with tbe olben, wtuk It la aeareely 
needful to nay, were glad lu enter Into 
(be arrangemen:. Ready mnney le a
SZTS,----------
mietedlL 
There art other waya In wbb'h n 
fwnaea, wbteli Mm Newloo did not 
WUb an oMeet In view ifae wmreri:’’fe’u’sr,'::
expeMhal. Tbe................... .............’
tiulbe ba._______ _ .
Ibe iMUdeucv >d Ida niaiiegl
n<> luMKewd Trtv In MbumKrl.
wan really tbe re 
lefell.wlicube aui
Iw gtaleful f 
.aging Wife. we hat e nn IfUieCbli
l! l̂^upa^q^ 'irf hi^luma, 
would o.d weep. It would be pee 
a.‘|jve work for Ibe avenger and 
hue bundle, hut ll would Inalllutea 
f.inn at leaau Aa II la now, a boUdI
Dill at a liriitbl tlilrty 
aae, au.1 11 I- itiouglil Id
. ^ ______ _ ..wda of ilrewiaal. 111 lla
a  fall twelve a.iulrrel* aial inie rawaam 
irade, mid a i-aab were killed. I'lila la the largeat tree 
taro who puR-baae that ever grew in Ibal ara-tbai. Kan-
'lllagetbal ba tb
enfon-ed wrienmv and nlTer any llltleaeroire be 
win. are nan render. He b- uanally on the louk- 
n we out lu give atrangwa a aret In lib pew 
peelty etrimroh. Mebalweyiready tuwaieb 
m ble with u alek nriglilah amt liaia afl.-r bU








mun^ aiwnl diltlug (be Aral mnnll
“•Wril,*‘niSlbrib“h«e‘*Sl."' kept 
wilbiD ynnr aHowaneer' aafce.1 ber 
buabaod at IbM lime. “I guea* you 
have not *«nd ll a« ea.y In aave a-
la''5s^irrii'x’z™'":-'-'!'- 
aviii'SJTd:!; r.
“Ifa koMk. Ftora.’’ mid bbi wife,S"!S.“:;;"-;“£r"rirsKtt-.ir,a:;ss.“w”r-
aware llialassess
nrvens tlie iKdola miM lie kept i|uUe
'■'•''VSiz.SKS’.fSs.’rr,
eglii eulUngb}' lak’ngufl 
at Hie eorom and aluag 
iiid » reduce the Kiapv 
lhat rasnlrod. When the
o*tbe la-laain In ainall ideero 
wiUralgbl Hoe w'th tlieUaihe. Tbe 
binta given abnte. Ifatrkitly followi-d, 
will alwaya Iniure aiuwem.
bli^er bi b^i cr’ler:-"-'.
gradually lu tn
kert hninr |,ig briwem ............... IJvInggnal,
' *’• and a few mlira above, Smve literally
nmiSjriw,”' 1®'*“ Ibelrcrup® lu Utalaparolb. 
fteJ5.‘andy..y ll.l-!l«- >• t-«lm.Ied ut broilm
narriU uf tbraoUifiand kouek bia waya we them ellinbing li.M hlanne- there were a nunilwrufcattleand bnro-
You ceu’l lb. mueh with a atnu ,̂ ••■WP’
n Hre .a.1, lie U* tangle bia w<wk» Ml up an Ihul beenidlef; joad.
:±i.a-V^l'TMtr^W AArirw-S.il,
mm.‘‘i"ng MdTm'VuT.Uml ^ T
Ttieii lliu buy turna and repeal-, and bumehold Hun bappfnam mint afon waxm.
named ffam-ber. at hh 
hiaur, Sunday aflerouou ..fluiU week.
Slmv.ll ba* Juri died
_ _______^ ........ .
aim! aquarternfamileawaynndiwu Wa ewL even Urn’It bo In u palace,, 
hbi Ibumb to bla nnae an.l wave. Iila hmlnem tun never come. He waa n ! 
flngeu in tbe .-7, y.« .'.nitrol y.wr Iron aetflab being wbn nriginaled,
tbepaitbnibui ol tweDly-aeven mur- bive, ftw mi.|uerilnnably Hie roveiae nf [ rt,.h; |„ leave, a wife amt aeveo idill-.................................  . ...
after her marriage. 
n.W-81eptn.n BmxH
_____ ,d It WMui'l; tin
hauled out u remdeer.
am<n.gtlie huy^ ha. niiiilly'^-l*l̂
SS bl
on tbe uvermlb baebekw.
r^^aisTtbrnir
Idaliuslil- •
FriHnlbeFremdu “WeU. oU folkiw, n,,. 
.hr After dark?"rinf'into'a'banklng** bl«lilI->. I ittli^Tici^iraifoi-;.» i kta '"“'‘•Vi tin wuy tn a Auml .if animhine In a.aaroeage. '
---------------- ----------------- I ^ Ark^ by eluu.b. .d -Iba-ord; adlber t.rg
Bey biiNwridered. brave _ ^JuA to
Hie axbmi .|U.de.l, I. near
tsii:..-.,.
- • m urt)- and twitlewlth an ene-
I.et Ih.aw wlui Imagine tlu-m- 
.......................r Hn-y find Aiull
llWwa-While out almaUng Ruga
ilarreUe  bef.iro lb
lew kind wo 







the independent, ASHIjLND, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 1882.
The Independent. p«Mie.
01'l'lfE:-a»u.T A—. i u f‘ JTuliTJd M
y.pnl.lS»«.___  “ ..BUrf. OtWUill
RrlcUl’ la , uaam; lannidl-»i» par y.
ASUX.ANU. KV. 
THl-RSDAV.......'.* It-GTsf 10. II ^ u^.' ' apati'"
alld





I .b« naolt <>( Uiaaa la
“•la« rajan oa tbavL 
•llUlallw lioaada at ibla 4»-
~T^
^ abl«li icboul I ibtlr r.vn-udlolBIbNrlibsnwIlbaan,
III lla<Ua|QM,,aBnr .hI. ' «•< U*”'*, **
•■>€ MTlplanl 1|. • '
aiHloU! ilatgUr ■'BS
I i (laalat c -g«ally
la.,<il.l.dlali 
falara Va. Aidlalrlcl, am la Iba
aaalmncaauahall lacUargadallbl 
la tbka ilMnat. ajMl araapcrvl.lad lb
R.D.CAU.I
z.Nau.
avubal. ibay .l.i 
irt abydawia l L"ocTb'
M iST,'r.I-. K.aiiKky.
■S'H






loa. Mha J(.,ili. i|. r. |(i
llaj-, W. H. Jlaldam, II. |I, laal.y,
<wl aad iradad: lai|a —■ 
plpf w......................
!m fiimS iTOlirbrUK aad mZ, at 
ataiaabalal a. laisaadlba AUaalleuI 
«liy hai ilMddy baie aiaclad. nalham 
miii.ibaalM oaablob laballi ibaiaar 
rrHiUl dapol ra
■Kal IM. Bhile
IT. aad aalcb ba.au m rrr^“s
lmi.ba..tb. n..r, UiaiikUyap
lilaadcaal tdantbataaa-
ballld pfT<.l» by lbadrlTIB«iia
^‘bandl‘i^*'TSi
«llb •plUaat a (rtal koftb, la ba
bar. laablof raady Im 
-Kartidb iVb) Pabllc
I Ha dlaraa.
A 2n»k. hai iManwd la liu o 
a. lalBdfapb apann far Uia <•. * ll.
<kpt.B.M.Cha*a. AldBI al Um < 
oakatnpaadatrajalaOllTa Bill I
^ Iblly SBiolka.aad vblddK la
■b^i'^dVZ* iTiS^ '• *
aaai>IUiUiaVa4bI(anb
ap u ibU 111
Uipaadaay




T»w CaamariaadVallfy Baum*! [Min pan*
Baa laanad aaUcaa in land avacfa alnaa Utali 
raadia lainm tulr tna 
llaa-Uilnr bal Irani tbe>
MacUbVInlalaa:
BalKray (la, ban ana ___ _ .
Ibg aa aa liidapaadaul line Inr the i
‘"ZT JS‘ K.e^
(a to i,nn2ia‘lM5!!^i’i.. 
oe u ladepeodablaf. but
AU(aullb> 
AE. KlL.lal
.ilobably, ao> lalerlbaa I 
peiliapa aoaatr, aad CuL CaltonT.sssrrjsr.___
Inaln'ite ** and bape





■ Cinclaaall.baab ea repnUad aad b ready
et. Bayb Bav pacBM, Uie Laulaa, le aa
Tbeul-raulMelMalia
« to WbaallBd*^pmBlto!r‘JJ! aaellBd tar pala li 
■bawlllbepnlbaeKlB b
by^ba rataiiera M 
lb Uie ilaalladlaa and UalHi^U^i





Tbe Kmiaa tIemIUD baa to
lelpi la Uie PlllaUinb aad Claelaaau unde 
vUbnal aa aedidenti tnvelad dMdD Blltaa. 
and made laoaey aney mp.
ilbiSI^.'lS^m'*"
Tba lapaln «UI ba
■mwitaTrlMna; Aa
al beaa naa(«| oa 
BLJidiai Rlrar. 
eatouUi naaaa i capl. At 
mail, laapaeurnl aleden va
erad aa laMrai|,.a I.Aore la Ibe IL B. 
l aairbiMildeet.l ito-eba.. AtovaaTbara.
A..J.AI, ru.r».., Ii„. la .intonoi 
«« Oaialy T.—bn.- loMimie. n, 
Na-llull, iB.al'.rl.lia. lliTlxWatolow 
•Hal,, eeaioil l .r l.-|..l.i,.,„ |,..ain.
Jbod.wL Tb.l a. i...lm oa, l|
W. .>t, lUaiaiLTH
i.v.a
be Vaetou Iran Woeba Bade. IM »aab,
UoBpaay have 
da el eoal. and
ipaelau. D-y one rat daw. 1
alatol Itoiruiae eletlbiabit  
ey .lied lhal
•d hi baea baea




"***cm'” u^b *' ^
intauuela Bar«aniar 
Bait a( Ibe twa-yraidil 
iepaepauad.txuetobw
Al tone flcarea, men tena reed caiue tala 
pound <<» «a eatomer and rail dallrrey 
al IB u order to mabe nay aaney. Tbe 
praaprat. now aie. that .. will aot hnee 
amebebaapbear lurayrarartwo. awlui to 
tBeaaamtynl talllr Weei.and ilwnrralde- 
ataad nrnur rapidly luerraUad |.toauima.
rklMualyli
rtobt I la Jabu nallluier, Friday
Boddbla laal wrab elfeTJ aw toll drllveiy.
Illaar.wd Jouniali Ilaa. K. J, Whlla. 
Badtodi, bauabt al Baa. J. A t>w.ley, of ib_ 
oouaiy, m trrdm liirOrlalwr delleeryal a 




aad .leal.few dawIbodMor IbeTb'lUhJJ 
burinl Ibere.aeibe adenlor a medical eal- 
laiewa.eiperud aeilday.-llanllnaiau W 
Va.Onmiaerclal.
Tbe Ml l̂OB Pram la mad al Ibe laleefer.
a pHul aad >hoal aula
MnA’drsr
ad by aiare man I 
tbaa any man 
Oaliad Maiaa, aad bi.
baaboaa triad aad coodema.
" Myie^ Map' *“*2^
«u uuluiU for eee- 
u (bat .Be U BOW
K.P. PrUbb 
ly tom week.nrd, ui ottiMtalum. vaaiBear
laauiute ranmaored lait Tawalny, 
Tbe foUowlna le ‘®* ^
dayi-btruBIy Jad|e: 1. B. naan, laii A. J. 
Ouoley.Mt. Canaly Allaraay: O.W. Caatio, 
IW. W. W. Hareani, Ul. aarki O. P. Jabn, 
ima.JUiR.unryan. IL. Jallm. W.ltowi.A 
J. H. lleiry, IN. f iii H. 1. Maote, al; 
T. i. Vrlibl, Di J.0ordtol,d: Sab«n Hand.
AM. t
natn, M: dubn llu«baa. L Far ai 




UaUmi. Wurreo * Cs. taut week ahlppad 
- - -MaveararJ. J. White, or Ke 
lol toad»iktoCioalni>aUaiid
laid'*
>Uy, ul UaalnuaU. ara 
r. They are na.it at
aldamaFlBBeytinnd waa badly ut‘ 
‘ A am at Mia. Laalada Fanlkaar cut bu 
ATvisWhlia.wbownilaiuiad wklla Had' 
IM lamber aa a wann. baa bttau to walk
ed ben aa July n. aad to
iiuh pat obl^i bbd Falla 
•dbaTaalamiaaaUtyofkm won
wodl^aeamptoya




daman; lie baa tort: amt m 
, Kipnm at Ullea Ulll far tw.ll.
nnl.bdlneadaaie uo th
It la Imped byaU the! eamalbuil «.........
daoe. to tb.l bntlaato nIU he auawad to pa 
oattibieplaae...lluiTe beard a uambar af
>e Uartea Cuuoty Thaebeie' laatluia nui
■lalrad by la. toMl 
penally far aaa.all
beableel alllh 
die. and we dl lalllula I. to banadt U
B. V. KATcurr, c. & i'.




pleuly catwl bar. Haul 





Al BovUrar to aoibortly I
Ron, fraat VOTlactoei la Aablapd, 
abeotaeptonbertoL it la aim npnnad tbai. 
Is iBOaeoUan wllb Ibe -Bid Four," be 
Mild a rallrasd br1d(a aerom the iHiia
(toalral areunh to eanserl both eye-
^ir- Bowelaorkldurra. 1
ll., to thirty yasio
luntalbiloilbe blood la atoslalaly saai 
blaa, laMIude, *e. Tbe beat aBrtohtr of b 
blood to Brawn . Iraa BItlaia.
Ko looter drof yoor elooiaeb wltb Ibe vlli 














Paints, Oils. Putty, Glass 
BRirSHKS, VARN18UKS, 
Toilet Articles ud Tmnes, 
ASHLAND, KY.
TOOTB Bfnwin. IIAIB BBCNHIN,
Fm*m for Sale,
40 Acres Timber Land; also 
Fine lot of ValuBbleOedsr
Country.
WUI br -old CIIF.AI' FIlK CAHU.
HABIMA 0-AMAI
aiiaa miu. Hy. ii
LAND FOR SALE.
Aoyoae wlehln(totrtaeplrBdMbaiiblo
475 Acres of Land
5l!i"?5,11i'.3!:'.'.‘!i__










ly-louilli ............................. l>,WTUber Norn.












FIm CItan •■4 Tetoce







[For me OAlo River Bottoraei
to SFECIATiTTr. 
WATER 8U&BABTEED.




Bmp oo Ktbd a larto atoek at
DiiiirailTiiloffmialdetoOfliT.
NOTICE.
aetar utorcy la 
-[CanwaXm
t Dopoa to -ttona M| 
ad » alibcw plaaa a.
V.oaarl Aaanal IT»dlrtlaoto-Mr.™p K£rn;.pr3, rr,;'.
ir win to very eimllar, bat of




dnm Cl M-haali '*
tbayimly art uTiy <to^ Ua
r,rTrT
adUwar.toery7wl‘'Jr°M'.T ; '




TTman" b'lld M “• *“•
w^ra.Ztol^^^'iIf'JSrtMd'bi*'
tbal If be weal la ball ba would wnia I 




aad ae in m^aupp^u^baUoafajM
moo idaervalloo ara amdbal Ik 
wbenltod Bwu wa, bUry. Tba ml M^eMy
i.r.5!
i'j Extract of May Fi'on’er
CURE^IdfliuiimbUae <•( tba Blbdder
Smith's Extract of MavFlotcer 
CURra^NoojHagmiW or ItumoU.
Smith's Extract of May Flower 
CttRZS mil Privmie tNiruM.
Smit). 's Extract of May flower UURSa Unoib. uU fjtiky MphugoA 
5nii/A'j Extract of May Flower 
tB FOR BALE by blj DniggiiU. 
Smith's Erlract of May Flower 
CURBS Dlbbrlro.
Smiih'sExlraciofMav Flower








Imtaw, or any 
lbB.lol*U.»ip
Alan, (trileri In TiiDbrr le
alter Hutrblamo Bed toll, etoaeelad mat 
totamewlealawil l„ to playtol an bim.
dbarJoiy.ttMbjE.


















To All whom It tOBy Concern
BMiQfeBirlslCmiorMBu
o, allklada.al verylowdrurae. Allk’odaot
FUVBITUet BBD OMAIBD
aotlyeo band, very rhrap Cor aaih.
0. ^AlOA
tTOttf WlTTZOp
I Aea. betweou Broadway aad B
ASBL4ND, KTn
Cash and Short Time Bnyergj
CHINA, GLASS & QUEENSWABE
Sflrii lacliiGs aiil Mtoni at MuryPini.
ORDERS SOLICITED.
3Sbfl;i3!ba:s & boK/IDEI?®,
_________  CATLETTSBURC, KY.
CULBERTSON & NORTOR,
WHOLE3SJUL.E:
C3- O C E! R, S
^>l> JO»]JJCAZf^e
Corner Railroad and Third Street,
moNTOJsr, OHIO.




STOVE REPAIRK OK EVERV MAKE A HPEClAL'n-.
VEYSSIE & JONES
HAVE A!C fXHEXHE aTMH OF
Dry Goods, Notiotis, Hosiery,
TRI.MMI.MJ.S EMBIlalDElUiUS, TU>. AXD
Gentlemen’s and Ladies’ Underwzai,
WK MAKIC A SI'KH IAI.TT OK
CARPETS,OILCLOTHS and BUGS,
And mv:l- your alt, nlinn li.nur lar|e.nil eerapM, Back.
FURNITURE AND MATTRESSES




e«U s. W. f.w...r llr.»J.,.,M,.udl.tvemip.l.n.4»BtA»B.»
S. CASEBOLT.
At# til a VHDEBTAKEB,
«t> I Cor. Greenop At. and Sd SL 
_ ASHLAND, KT,
Motdlic B«n«l Cues. Csskete. Wooden Cuken end Me
Kapl blwaya on lumd and mbdc m u. ortlrr. of uy eiar of SbMl 
A Fl-LL .SUPPLY OF IIUIUAI. HOBB? AIJIO OX HAND.
•PXd wszx> smoAvai,
HOOXM AND SHOKSa,
OesUamni'i. Imdtaa’, Ulawi’ aad 
Chlldnm’a Beota bud Suxb
daetS?”




bittaNUer,fcASXXXtoA.XT»,All Warfc WBRBBtdlI'Bfk ta ebaap aa caod





ItoareMibeearto. wbito lai^eaad^apar îM
FOK SAL^dHEirr. i^S^fipl^otto Arnold, 0.0.8,
“*TIST i ORAL SUR6E0N.
- ow,
I*. T. X-AOrElL,,
CORNER GREEM ]■ AVKXI E AXP BROAI'WAY 8TREET.
KYe,
ir la .11 kinds-d
Tinware and Cook Stoves,
ALL WORK OUARAXTEED.
soosaasro- .a-k-d ei»ormiTO- a. aFECUtoi-TT.
bans RriMtIrto Done an Hhnrt Xotipc.
FHED. Ac OO.,
AVCKI-K. OFTIlplTE U. E. CniUCH iOftH,
IBXj3JHX>, K-Z-.,
livery, feed & SALE STABM
■•arx> jj'iuaip •vozab.
J". H. BTvr^OJ^S,
Omnap Avenne, between Broadway and Park Stteit
Begular Stock SBles, Sd Bat
FFFD-f
y in BTery Month.
MKNDELSSOHN PIANO 00-
Grand onto for the next 60 daye only.
$860 SQUARE CRANO PIANO FOR ONL» $215.
.-ar- - ““iS=3SsS=='-SS^I““~
fm

































O- Buim]r,Mc.pi«i ni. .nur"j»t“»n
X nKFAKTI-KKOF MAtUI
K«!~ ■ ■ is?;:
' TO ”*="■
"tJ'SS-SLr
‘ ^ ' ni.- lyi *--'. BWo".
»«' o'*"




.uiEUr,l»|>al>r>D.liii>«<lil m ______ _
I w > r» arapi uc wi.i.ki7 w
B!B3D XiOTT^SrO-ES!
Iluptuv >lllbpliu>l loBU.




H-’f^riirili "r *»>'■ couoir-*- •'’ L„™. 10 IOC Xi»u>
W« Mull |«U11>1. <m <mr Km jmo, D«t 
»Mk,>iiofr lirH»L. D. WnimoE. obu- 




DBIaxUir, hoiToos UV JiroBtla OaBo, I 
DbUUo ot lioBifia ud iBo rtnUli, or Ai 
nr UiB remiii. capuia Magui,
M. .t 2.«1. O' Head-. cfMl, IBttBI 
iuor»t..oJ 2-..A. Ad»io.._ 
niiaBpXa>ilai.>o Diuorual.KaionD
MDlnal OuldduM
0-«~» noBtUronorocoi, |IM an.r 
kooloB lllrBaiao, Kj’. lVrtj,«i»o |»r. 
•OfU «r»o KahlBd aad alRon ai» nloalllt. 
Tbobo.1 aai looaRion.lMd far.banMtD 
-ouf •« od|r oa<l auak. Tbo umiBo, 
i-abwI,9lStr«ll.>n(oa4 a>lml«aai. II










It. ao a- w,.u,u»n»iad»i.
Joauiiaa imfIo. of »,n:„o.
BHiKo, in Vlrrala, ami Cor a tHII
____ bH Old Vunau lalallrta aad fnaoda.
U>,Jaba BwlUli. u naUai blwolC dar. 
ladklacoUateoaauno la aJIlac Ur, " 
«an« BUra al Ibo Aahlaad Kolloaal lb
adaln. WbllapallUK adoor ohal u llioildr 






IMUbaii DiTo- Tbfjr daaira la laran A*h- 
IaBdoaataa,amlallbrlalsb<a dallrvad ta
atalMlirofawai





IMlMiaacirMIVa^la llfl a 
ponadA OBUIp; bo loaroa a wllo aai
' I ”»^a“. i^ .. .....
■a. SB ta« iUa
U. e. oharab lailMl.« oraa rao






. (or loat) al Iliai'baUanlCbaipllcol.
aacoadooiplorM. aaaiod IM. HMralf, 
(01 casabt balvoaa Ibo oia bo waa <ou)>lln(, 
a low dara ato. Bad bad a coapla of Bio nba
Tbon la (Blu a boam la real oolalo la Ihla
bUialloB) bad bat a oBiall baao OB H
TOOlBd.
tbo -anibi aiaia- aaal la HbbUb(Iob
LOUROB OPb^^
=£sss=s:~s
FOR VALE OXLV BY I M. WU
IE «r» aa.l I. Ilo- ool; lan.iao 
•lUoa. Olio a ralo>l biod-bol.m
F. STUKENBORG & BRO.,
Furniture, Mattresses, Chairs, Etc.
Warerooms: Nos. 9 and U East Pearl Street, 
MrU«NlidUl. CnSTCrNIN-ATI. o.
Ibkollp al I. 
vollioBi.ai
« a la la  
liaad bp’
laCoTBiodui rodanllobyopoalBf a 
odbatacw. botur aboai li -
U. Uon. of BaUi ouBBIr, laB “
la ta IIB. Bad bU obararlor aa a popalar 
aladhvkoroo, laat Col. Bofi Baa ibo In-
cuodiuoo of badp. ooorl hraalb and a 
morrp owllo, Tbat U in aap pou ran bo o 
boarlp. Boo oiMlauB of a uan .o womao Bp 
oBfOop.olaipIo IraaliaoBl raaalallsd of a Coo
• Ibal barr a donblr onMo: *liap do aol 
parso If Iboo. » no oo«l of ponpad. aad »111 




ivnalnlp a> oho (Ivoo >
for haoiib. Ipdia IL pi.iBbam.-o.-f raB 
Mom., .hid. ha. hron imailod llivoidh ibe 
, >0 arr iilml In Iran, I. falaa la arrrp 
,ao .. fnaod on ln.|Oina| at Mab-
iroCrorooilaadlad fnao Ihr la-
IboUoool IbaCasadlaa nrrr.aad lu par- 
pnoouiaolaptbodfltlof IboXortboni calllo. 
II y a bold and apaodld aataipnaa. aad .111 
pap a laito par rant, oa Ibo latarm. TBr 
looaa VUIboarer asiBUoB Uap.
Uoold PfBMb, ollai Darld Kplo, irao arrou- 
aadibo parw«lSod* OT^aS^aTcharlw 
apb. Cia Tbaradap aemiBg be to
Of o' Oao. woa^bm. «
d oipceoaed bUBMI oooBdral of
vo^aolwofil. W. laiboio A 
l alNa.B,Pniotal. Tba naiaa of
.m. Tbo 
^P«‘P^
. obd Ibofou parbaM aootber bo..a.
ooiaMlad pf~1o..iod.
poor Idm.ire thaa »»«»«. “
.Kb miooydUrlrX niaki.tlie I
. .--»airld.WiB.AWll.on,»4Mi
loaUM, I.-.I, PIP, ,, ,
riaaoll, MBJK; PreoBlIl 
J^ope.KdBIABI; KIR.C bMnd. la
bp Uor. J. Wodc 
WaalVlrptay; al I fdoolc. bp Bar. W. 
Boiiibc, alv. of BuBlladUn. Truai « 
laa.ro Aabkad at (ipaBitKtlrtlanaifal R 
noeb ibe crop (roaad al IkU. 
bo^UM follo.lii, Iba abtad n
•p.lbaaa.viilnoilo






Di.'n.dHildl. Ill, morealllartlveNoiuiiirr 
,olldapraa.lloi|lI..D Kr. l.«l.tup'.Iourl.i pe 
PBraf-niv.iivi Vieia«.-Ii> .iiiFii i.iuiroio 





nallunal Nr..papor Aoeorp 
rno I.pnn lb. oaM a M. d.• dtp. Tb jnn
Sd-Tho I-pdKPlo
o.dolBBal.rRr and |ra..ll( 
I papIBi oao hood rad coal, oa
laaddlUoiilolBUIonahaua lire, earnoal 
owab ot orof alzip, BBd doIBi a treat deal
of Ibo fa. of 
New llaroBllaupiTO
iBoxlaadlot b«pb
Ip-tbliiS pear IB p 
aad dlallBad U. M
araaolblia. Baiba fooad IbapoalUoa la-
lo ta oeiftr to (al roaelalad.
IP (niirpladja
'i^^M ai «iu a
AnaciBoaaool raiihf-' e«jna 





Bralo at 11.0 Al(v llaaaa 
■a Bred, 
a. o. P.
O. T. Haal. Jaa. plnaom LmiyRUa; J. A. Bam 
mi. WardddiH. l-lopu-
U. Bblou A OB Twralap. nado a lai(a 
Blpatml of alooea. Ilswara aad alora UW. 
■alaai to PlBryo, bp Ihr W. U. Joaon.
Urn. Ida Kaan, Uio PolB Broaka, Mira lob 
lloarookaand Uloi PaBBlo Braoka, of Co|. 
Iiabai. Ohio, an rlaltuid Jana Bartiaai. 
Dr.J.J.kf. H.oalaaai.ol Klttarllla, Ha. 
raalni.rek tlaiuat Uan. K. p.ptlehaid.
(aiaup.ara'olalumibara. 
JooRo.ibBa.Jr.iBkM tbo place <
Hra. JobB B. Wellnaa and B. di 
m m leal .nB
lara JRr hoaa a dap ot lire a(
lolhadlpwbart 
l.W, HIMabaate
Dr. tup, of tlw Pcotna-ICaira. hod an al-
I for ABtool It abtll- 
M wltaadsa froatlo. 
traaoa bp Abbop.
lb Frp. .ad .dd 
ip HUa Aliro R.
irtal dtloB-ina- 
y aboai loopao ■5a. s..nb.ad.--.l
Ua of narl l̂lim la Ibr S.irlb Al 
UicauHl fo»-u e-NiIrlhiilrd bp J. W-id 




be bloak Ob Waatnaraad
atraobooruplad bp Akx. Waraorabd Banna 
A Kaodall.lorlKM. Tlia pm. np TOon- 
ad np Ibo bom of Cbarira Kbaa, of Uroeaap.
IbrooBhhlntlirula.aaabrlad. Tliapra-
IboolbaraldabpMer
lad A Cb. Ibaa ?lada| Bolb a 
Milch Kr.To.all y iBltalp lala
!rr:
•I to wlUitl^^aM IM It
Tbo bol alea lo Iba .arid tor Co 
a, Norai, Ulaeo, BaU Hbasa. Pr 
Wrr. 1-bappad Baada, CbtiblalBa. Cony, 
BBAallllBlo KroplloBsaad pouilrolp,





> la WapBi eooraip 
epof Ihe HBIR BU.
elllBain.iliHtb*.'
"■auOh„,| ■*■ hr *™*B'f •"«" W.I',Paiop.lu,yu.oflbrHap.vl|yBm
r='::r
•"‘•ntoT' -ama,. au , n. tbao.o.'Jr'i.i I •■»-«>»« l—a TaaMap to Iamb C. U.




, INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Cures all diseases of the Stomach, 
I’>er, Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and 
Blood. MILLIONS testify to its effl* 
cacy in healing the above named 
diseases, and pronoum^i it to be 
the BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.
tlfr^mst^KEO TO Ct'9F. IPrHTKi>St;»,
(^ AGENTS WANTED..^
Laboratory 77 West 3d St. Nw York City. Dniggigts sell it
"VM^o.^,m.Mf.a.„.t
THB BEST AHD THE OH2APEST.
Eseilajiii Spring
^fn.m Ui'




11.00,1 Mvi-llliaml I llil.fc II n al 
IJII IM itniWAIIIi.
S. W. INGHAM & CO.,
Hl-(t.T>W.Mlt 111
W. H. Bryan & Oo.'b CommlSBion BusineeB,
Commission Merchants
SFjnoxAXxrrz-
Big Sandy and Eastern Kentucky Produce.
CONSICNMENTS SOLICITED.
Retiairis Promptly LAa.de. 






Washington a Lee University.
Can. e. W. C-LOB. ProBldant.
Washington & Lee
UNIVEHSITT.




EX). SailELS & CO., 
Tin Ware and Sheet Iron Ware,
anilii.-GW. in ull Liii.l..,/
STOVES, GRATES, FRONTS, MANTELS,
HOLLO-W -WAiaE. BTC.
HHOXT bTREET. CATLETTSBUKO, KY.
‘ AS -aitVTHHV aooo WOd «tn o,I«Od«oVi sa M rr a: .aa. sa J,
"naxiiya -d -o
Jt BAirro.s'. - ■ •
barton & wolpeI 
Tin and Sheet bon Ware, Grates,
COOKING. HEITING AND PANLOR STOVES, MANTELS
Hollow W*™. Horn ftmiohing Goods. Notions, Fsnty Ai-Uclts





GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES,
find V'arm 13oll«.
----AIAO, A PIXL LISE HP_
btjildees- HAEDWARE.







ONLY! IT on.T af godlM thy arar rroa lUa t> Jaanaip ML-S1SSSSS2
EARS '■■« MILLIONI 
ripctM'iBisiiiofShri’soii
Till-nil -111,. I..I r;..ni I'vBlInr 
Ml >111.11 «bl,rNharb...,.iiil.t In Ihr Vrl- 
Lu... I, I .luM .nul.i. ItubbC.
1—dTM, BMlrr y (irra U> all hiriai 
>U aamUrd tv raU aad pap lo .5. 
jraa .Itbval driap. al IB. aid alaa. 
snuaebiip Annur,
-T. JEPPEKS A PAI'LKKEIL
Bodapplp. iBRalrru tbyunb..
K" ■ :• j.-... -
HATLOCK a JENNET
x^rT,::.':
I askr a tprrlallp of thr rnaSat bou 
ml rm pfrioiad la put tis rani, aa d' 




£iSr7ai'..':?.'ir,.r'.''iri’v.'iL.;i‘is'h'armrrvarxi. Ih riT) rax* nf txurtli, Ca- 
ymi<>llm,vtllB:r--lii>laBI trlM. ritrOm
BIGXI*. Till, y III* usinBina .A r*nn aad tm.irrp. Tri*r> FBI, a* lyllurr anil. Ill*
rs:,K;iiS!r-',:£2.




« Uirir bardwar-varr, 1. 
^ __
PI. S ACIE-iiV'--
T -I.-I- V. .rry.,
“wisLEYAN iiooix V'.n
Fe.ViALE I;;st;tute, Strictly Clioice P'uiiiily Groceries,
iS'1
lytln. r*mi*]>,i>*rmuh, li..,lrvm..n ml Diyy, 




VEOKT.tIII.t_S KHI IT.S t A.V.VKIMJUIIU' .tXU miVl.llU.VS
ROSE HILL
SEMINARY.
IT,-. Rirrooltlialy l•alttlrul Hh.T hoallhful. 
BdanilUa Ihcuuii(h, . I**l, >. niiyl iicd n».
lilahriaradr. t„> oal.kauo ai.l tunlM-rlu 









GEIGER, I’OWEEL & FERGUSON,






Slapie i Fancy Ciroceries.




Ivalad la IbabralinpaGil Ivavllfal-Mar
nyrma A nniara. i 
lor llaa vl Haauag
■aba, oOuGl baoaa. A«. lyi 
.wiKO aaA va to poaialL
MRS. BORDERS’
iirartiop. Kr.. bar*. Great Remedy fbr
llieiiitisii, legralpii,
KtS'H=iSS3r4',S
HrOd le W. H*lulian, InuKau'. .L.IlUwl,
EM^ilhya abd rraovlat 
.-Apply u- Q
1* wtonaa MtioaAai
Apra al KaVli 
AJ.VgtotUvHU
la raralab. arolltom. Ha«a. 
aaddrvauicn. A. K5lilHT,Uao-l
Stevens & Pollock




AaJma, a> hrmahv*. Rk«. L. U. IbirtaB. -------------
I. Ii,iii*miv*.ii. ■MtaeliiiiU lo MW
Hsrdvan-, Hiiuno Fuminliiiig Ciooda. Stui-.s, Naila, Bar Iron,Harris Institute.
iSSS^''.i'rHs3»mas;K,t;^v«;s!W






Plows, Points, Glaaa, Sash. &c.
Fnapl Blleuthm pvao In iinlrn l<> wall.
«iaMLA.o«cc.vfj>ra.. nr., 
FBUIT ASO ORNaMCTAL
T. and A. RTTSSELL. 






FliBl«lBBMiin>iiularuniiBlMHl plriaurr Brekm, and Imaia and 
BUHilird lo Ibe IrBTrllng iioblii-ai al . tlmca and on re






' HMLTH PftraERVIIIB 
CORSET.
k tufikc,
I »n.m. It.- PCBFnT
«Miru< iniRraent.
K«-«.
. r.iWiOi A l'’.T;;ii«m.-
A NCTKII wrr rwrm-wp w
THE INDEPEKDENT, ASHLAITD. KENTUCKY, THUJISDAY, AUGUST 10, 1882.
laAicTonirr wu 
FrM>}’. ^lli, l.» I 
tUy, liuUi ciauml.
I UIEP. lo* «lM,OM...KQib Hlowr wu nil la
— I two It IJm». o.. wbllo cra-do ,
I «• ar HBM. I iwo lnick»: whll» w»li-hlBg one track 
bung at I«x<tigloii, I Ii« tallnl to tlir awnrh rogiat com-
ills bi-blnil him......Gcorga {tablaoa, (
fanuer, Hu.IIor lie lu<( takaa tb< 
wmng train Hi lAbyotle, lad.; Jamp- 
«d I’lr, klllliiK blam-lf In Iha aiuuipt... 
Mra. KrMiu,aged8n,vaaUII«d tiytbe 
i-ar» while ilrivliig her cow aenn 
■ rack at Uimrtr. Ind.
drill couiilerMl idivcr dollata, with 
dfaia, touli and material fur niaklnf 
ibem, bond In their powaaloa. The 
coaBterfrll la perfect e*.-^ bdeg 
lighter than Ihe genuine.
u M tur ««t. .uau iw .uma 
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;
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mUSHHETOB.”
Arid In ASHLAND tj-
6EiG£R, POWELL & FERGUSON.
WILLIAM L. GEIGER. I 
iiFAT, i.'sTATTJ’KKAL ES A E
BORSES, MOLES, CATTLE.
A-iiiAsn, < ANr-u.mm III. at„i
MHi NU.i;:
lat—Fam Contnlnlng 174 Acroa.
Illpu,ll,.i.,l ......... .
3d-Fore Containing 104 Acrea, 
8d-A BeauU^ Farm Ooutalolmr^
.«j III. III iiiiydi,. n .-.I Va.
4th A noe Faniilr Reaidence.
am Lota In Aahinnd, Kancuckjr.
rt by
the Circuit Court at Oreenthnrg. K>-.: 
Frank Akerage, muwloitghter, fiyeare;
Win. UclAreo A Co., ehoe maoDtao- 
uiren of Hontraal, baro tailed fur tU,-
000.......The No* York Furnace
pauy'e atore at E hawnee, O. 
lordebtoathe lal hut., and aU 
tKcpcrty altacbed by eredilore, and
ezpecl«t lo renume ...Jolin 
iUgert’i Sou, aimnl augtr nflaery. 
Philadelphia, have fUled; debu HOli,- 
OUO, and their proimrly la covered with 









II. Ilui-nillrr. are la.ll- 
ui.'.li'. ..................... rural.,,. l.«,r ,»|.,
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LAKE a BODLET CO.
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Or. W. H. Uumey, aged 01. died of 
epnplexy, at ClneUtnali. laat week; 
like hie father, be waa one of llio meet 
•imloentphyNelini In the country. 
Robert Uoore, aged ten, wae drowned 
while Ulhlng In Olentangy creek, O. 
M. C. Uurdoi'k, aged on, a well>koowo 
BteamboalraptalD, wae feond dead In 
hie bed at Cummioaime, O.. of a]»- 
Idexy. .Joaeph MoCUco, ofWagoDton,
I Pa., agrl 01, waa killed In trying
I to board a train.......Un. Mary Odell,
aged *0 yeara, a ClnelunaU jdoneer, 
-eaa Ibund dead in her bed at Urteoa. 
0. .K. D. bdge, commerdal traveler, 
MTdeid from heart dlaeaae at Beymour,
Mn. Vechter ehul her 
J. W. Wevenaon, a lawyer, at Bemp- 
atead, Tesaa, in the neck for rvtunilng 
liomu Inloxiceted and cundng hla wife
and her father and mother.......Houry
AiBlIn, aged Ifi, While, and Thomaa 
Adanu, aged IS, colored, were banlllng 
and quarralod
aidtchv 
fatally eubbed With a' 
pen-kulte. Adanu fled la the wooda, 
.While Rev. Jiaepb 
Alwaier waa preaeblngal oamp-meeP 
lug at While Ruck, Ark., a ball cut the 
hair from Iba tighi aUa of hla bead ; In 
coofuaiou that followed, lha man
drunk and Jeahxu, atabbed bla wife In 
len plaoea at Dayton, O.; aba waa iwl
In the hoapital and be In jail.......In a
foolkdi quarrel in a Oeveland, O,, aa> 
loon, Fred. Ulaxer abot and killed Ed.
r.......Jtdui Halter, ctaiy drank,
rubenrUle, O., Ored twlva at hla 
blber, and then abot hla brother. Ed­
ward, through the baart Edward 
lo have been tried for kiUtug Ueo. Al- 
dridge In aaalooD laat Fehruaiy.-PhU. 
Hunter abut Henry Wraton ' '
UanlUee, Mlcfa.; Huuler bad 
i-uted of belog too Inllmate wUh Wee-
tou'i wlfo.......Fred. Hammond, of Orlf-
flu, Ga. wae kleked la tha atom 
Hied by a man aamed LyUe.
A dre broke out la Iheeaventb___ ,
of the big nlne«tory Orotoo Flour MIU 
of Heckrr A Co.. New York, Mippoacd 
to have been eaneeil by friction In Ibe 
.Ingrnum, erlling the iwrUclmof 
lloallng In-Iba room on fire; lom, 
rso.uuo. Threwbundredperennawere 
al work III Ibe mill, Lui all got out. u 
perferl were Ibe flreraeapie; thellamea 
il.ul lo Hanger A Co.ivifle 
>pku- mlllu, liM tl.to.iui, and Iru other
Mn. Stoui’a huuae In Hancock
turned, and Him. Macke 
wUm. lOnyanu from Ibe liouae, caught
rrom the aparka and burnad.......Robert
Mdl ure’a ban waa aat fire l.y light.
ning, Iiearthabortoa, O.: lo«£2,nm.....
Ligbliilng li urtied the barn of Ihe Ad- 
Iiiflrmiry; no liunr.
atryeli-
a l■gnln...H•.Uiu llrown, 
a highly eonnivned lady, drowned brr- 
Iflii apoBdalBad.Iy, T.mn.... John 
<1yde, P. O. route agent between 
Chariralou and WllmInKluii, who waa 
wanted fur mail roldwry, abot hinwir
Ihrwigb Ilielemidi-.......fol.T. H.
agwl B.',. Iimiher-lu-law ofOenetal
Tboro an 400 caata of yatlow ferar al 
MalamnnmMeg^and ino at Laredo, 
Texaa. 'niaaanllary coodltlon of tbo
placeala Crlgbinu------- Then Wen
deatha from aunilroka and beat
New York on tha hut day of July.-.......
Wm. Woodhead. aged in, ran 
from home In Halllmore, and thne 
weeke after, the parenU went to Peon- 
aylrenUaod locA up the body of a boy 
killed by the can, they wen aun wae 
their ano, and Iwrled him alBalllmore. 
rilx weeki after liU runaway the real 
Don returned, munly lo eee, ae iu mid 
whal the old folfce bad to eay about bla 
running away... Joeeph Oreeue and hla 
wife, orswanton, N. H.,anagediei 
anil 90 yeara reapeetirriy. They bava 
oelehrated their diamond wedding, 
hare (welva rblldren, and have bad
elgbly-fonr gnndcblldnn.............Hra.
lam Kaymon.l, of Willnn. Conn., 
liaajuaUwli-hnted heriuuih birthday...
’ . "olgger." an coming Into hub.
I pagea In i'urU; tbrlrcam|>lealoDi 
throw out Ihu wblleocm of Ibeir mb- 
Irem’ akin Yellow fever bae mode
lee at Hew Otleane...............
National Tube Worfci at MeKeeeporl, 
" momod wom with
on the Sd Inal.......Pretty Prairie.
ChamiMlgu eounly. 0,, wae vUled by 
a cyclone and water apout tool week.
Creek 1 ndlaaa an In a bloody cl vii
In tbe Indian Territory.......Tbe____
Annual Conveutlou of Ibe National 
Cntbullc T\>ial Alallnence
aalnn al HI. Paul Wednmday
.( DiqmiT ('•••UTr
Tbe driMriiieu ..f the louiilry W- 
Iween Alrxaniiri.-. r.".l IMro la .icli 
Ibat even Anhl I'acba’a enldirn laii 
hardly locreawi It. (Inaigli lliey i-rr- 
lalnly appear to have .loui-llirlr laa.1 
luwnrd that landilile end. Tlieiiigeii-
1  ̂aarrlod°o?‘lny Nile lWU,"ll* 
Ojddgi plBoderlog Hi., poraanlry an.l
d«od'.'t^mpri!liy man to long
In lueh a region. From theinegnlil- 
cenleatbKM-lIke d^. at A'exindr a 
right on ward to tbe galee of Cairo tbe 
whole raUDtiy la on* unbdAen Hat, 
aonrabed by a rerlleal bud, and pn.- 
fenling everywhere Hie glaring con- 
* " arloloua luinrlaoreef vegeCa- 
wnver water runa and a liar-
-----------like Uiat of Ibe dahan llaeir
wbenver It dewa not. The dmt la 
a'moly indemrllstde. D^Ue tbe 
\ ..etla.1 fallnda with whlHi all tl
b^ro*AI^^ .
OBlofalghi; and when Ibcpaiowngen 
begin to afaafce and hrnab their HoUieasra^jr.wsisz’.
aaDdMorm. AddtotbUitbeiiri' 
of InnameraUe fliea and nwwq
Sj-cSsiL"-




though Ihe MMwm baa tbua fer tieeu ao
dleala Ibat Ihemp wlU be far 
cIm avenge, and If Hut prove 
true. It mmoe ihni pork will be
___ettin, b-______
lera lodoall wUhin 
Mp wh^ver^^yantijte there ma^- 
awili^e to keep ifie ii^''»!nring, 
impnving, and alitUeexin can u 




____ J, alwara proBta le. U_____ .,
00 when prion for hog tnducta nmm- 
laa lo be above tbe average. Ont of
that It oflbred It. 
grtndelhetefhMOl
InghogaialbalHiv
li It ""a Sfl'lIS?
______________ oeof the farm into value,
com may be abort and tlia nrtee eone-'sssri'.ssi.’SWJs.t?
may gel conalderablr of their fol from 
fanil^l la worHilca* for oUier iHirpm-
^ Tbm Hie I
may make tbe net of pwk* 
even Ifcnrnahell U-hlgV, r<i .and produrtJuu,
leaiii. bw-auae uf HI bealUi.......Mlcluu-I
igrd M, abot brnelf In Hie heart, 
rren, HI., In IvlIevelietmirurHie 
dradger}'of taking earo ..f Uio lamUy 
Impwed oo her bj- her moHier'a dealh.
.......George Rarrhell, aged 1.1, wielded
at liauaivllle, Ind.. by lending a lua.l ..f 
Bb.a llirougli bla brain.
rnmmm
i'-.'
MalHiew UoUnann, aged lug. dii-d oo 
the let lnu„ at Lafayetto, Ind, Hr 
fought In the lailHe of New (Irieana, un-
uer Jackaon, In 1816.......Mra. Mary F.ae
ler, aged ns. .litd at Oretnaburg, Pa. 
Bbc bad her grave d ng to yean ago. 
and bad been Wind eight yean, hot 
her eye eight relumed to her a few
dayi before Ibe died.......^ralm H,
Dnrfoe, of Oeb koeb.Wb.., died reeenUy, 
aged on yeara Be waaaaeldjer la U>e 
war of l8IS .Mii. Lilly, Uie mine who 
atlemM (Ineen Victoria at the tdrih of 
her Bine rtilldren. raeeotly dieiPnt the
ymn, dieil In Middletown, N. Y„ Hun- 




Ohio Valley Seed Co. 
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go. N. y., age.1 TA
■owaaM raa
iwood White, a toboree on Ibe 
«.1ly Gaa Worki, waa killed laat week 
al Kaoaaa City, Ma, by a falling brick. 
..W. M. (krpmter, of HI. lamia bad 
> Ume of bla riglil arm alialteee.1 
I Uc hunting, by rairbing hb Hlle by 
.. niuxxle and |.umng li luwatd him.
Mary bajw.nl., aid II, wmi killed 
HanganoD ivKinly, III, l,y an ..l.l 
Ing on her A l.iaivy 
Mile .-feek.B.wrMaii- 
ebritcr, I)., dn.wiied a colurwl woman 
three cbHdren In Hie flood, 
.Della Ctaav. aged l.-i, while
Dunkith" O.. waa <^bt V’le'’'laV 
and bb left >dde tom away, and h
B. K. Priirbard WBaarreetedlaWaali- 
Inglfui for eelHng N. W. FlUgerald 
note, for 11,776, a part of whioli were 
forget and dnpllcaled; one of Ibem, 
M, M. IVtiy, n farmer In Obin liail 
paid b.t gsai, after a aull, having algn- 
ed wlnilbu Ilnnigbl waa an acceptam-e 
ao agency for ginlenl uiedlrine, and 
y wtllg u on thiaIt b hoped IVIre  
laal 6wr 
Inil akin
Ihe cm., -N.G.ATenmPaclflc railroad;
Geo. F. Doughty, deceaaed, Ibe late 
liM-retary, !a cliaiged with It, but It le 
eunuMod oHur onletab were iiartitora 
with him In Ihe iCeal.......Frank Bige­
low, teller of the RepubUe tiank at 
Waablngtoo. V.who b abort eJS.. 
•aai In bb an<>r.ola, baa returned Itam
Ceaa>la.and .tven himeeirap.......JWiu
Riper, book-keeper far Allen « 
Cbioego, loet the right of an 
waaibrealeued with tbe 
opnn be Mole gS.flOO and left for En-
flMnd.......Tbe rerideiioa of (fol. Wm.
Muni, of Upper Uanduiky, O.,woan- 
by burglan and a waldi and
»'•“.......The grocery More of Ura.
Emmk Noth, CblUlcolhe. O., wae 
lenri end robbed uf HI In erin, and 
Ihe More of Mte. Locaa, on Iba epreelle 
ride of Ibe atreet waa abo enlered, but 
the burglara were cearad od before they
bad taken anything...... The hoae of
Mr.. M. K Jobneon. at CJaeeland,' 
cloaed wblla the family were out of
arte af vindallam were
...Jobn a Popham, Hupl.. .
Folding room, Waablngton, Laa •
leorabbUih, efeoaraeii bdv
do tbb 1^’ leaving aa IlIHe for tbe co 
to ibi aa poaalUe; 111 iilber wunb. let II 
bog bavu eveiy adraulage wlilrb II 
oeaaon naiuraflv givi-., ami luw Hial 
nothtogb waatd wlikb nirtlilng i-I«-
SfSilSr™;
neaatmungawloa Tlierv baa ariduni 
bten ao lllUe romplalnl In tbal rcaiic-t 
u for Hie laal acveril raonllia. I1il. 
a|qian>Dl freednan from dhieina, bou- 
aver, aboulil nol Induce awlne brciHh-r. 
to be iiareiem of the liealtb of tiu-lr 
boga Human bHnp want off dbeaai- 
by earefkilly proteollng themaelvi.,
twi Moiilarjy If we would ki-cp 
trying,
.................. ........... .... JiiMead’of
I?- .SifSi
and koeii
be Uea e.1_______ , ....................
Ibem In bealHi. IfUiv advke t' 
have given, to help Ihe hoge gn
K.-'ir ifsT &'.u,
fwlldlugup mpul^oflto am 
Inga":
If It keeiai liilieulih
........................nlnapparenlhealll
have an oecailoniil diwe of cbari-oal
ataurb the Infurioii. gaaea id Hie ajo. 
lera, wlileh are often the .peiillle pol- 
BOnatbal lirrvddbaiae. Tlii-reb uulb. 
agin Uib world Ibat b aognuu fur ' 
beatlh oT awlne aa choronal. -Wi
TheSecret
plythi.a: It is the best Ii«il 
prepamtiew ever nude; U 
compoimilcd on tboroughl/ 
scientific, chemical and 
medicinal principles, and 
does j list what .s daimml for 
it—no more and no lesa, ,
it teaches every part of the
mencing at the feuadatioii 
it builds ^ and icstores lost 
be^tfa—in no other way can 
lasting benefit be obtained.
”n‘i"*yrw**^‘***T*ai‘Mi7'ra
SSjsE-S'rS
Bnoiwit% Ib£» Bimu 
does not contain wUslcqr 
or alcohol, and will not 
blacken tbe teeth, or cause 
headache and constipatioa. 
It wiU cure dyspasia, indi-
debility, wtakoess, fte.
AiulGivliMHiay. UNEE OF TBAVFL.
onii-out Aohllu>a.Kclnlu<'kw
1’X2A2> ■r.A.SXdEL
la rUirl JnIrU. n.lly neepi Huadny.
(I'Ohl'riBtni TIHR.]
(ivM MIS') "*oTIOS«, 1 E|uwi
Hiig
" il i.. ...... .I li gs ii Is i iLlgk-",;j ii ii
.X>Vai-AS PtYNAU.Ja,
FABftll BIIOAB. FAgHIOft.









WHENCE COKES WE KM 
BODNDEI) POPOLARITT OF
llWsPimisPlisten?
Because they have proved 
themeelves the Beet External 
Eenaedy ever Invented. They 
will-............
Rma ABU muiia.—Apply InaUnl-
ingaoaM.thaalkalioalliacalt. Fivali 
worn n  ̂molHanad wlUi walrr aud
bVelcrileM 2^fis«rbSi'teX's„E
or mad dog bltaa, drink brandy, wUb- 
iw'p a Icicupful or B*^pint*ormofc,'i‘.
ivatlon m Hia cir- 
alofKrallb.
rheumatism, neuralgia, and 
any local pains.
Applied to the smaU of the 
back they ar« infallible In 
Back-Ache, Nervous Debility, 
and oil Kidney troubles; to the 
pit of the stomach they 
•nre cure for Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint. 
ALLOOCK’S POROUS 
PLA8TEE8 are palnlese. fta- 
grant, and quick to cure. Be­
ware of Imitations that blls- 
terand bnm. GetALUJOCK'S, 













Grandest Boenery in America,
BaltiioR,Fki]ild)liii,aK^lisfM

















OBIO ic IIWSISSIPPI RAILki. 
Is tbe Sbonaat
OHIO* .Mlj«lSim R.ULW» 
la tbe Only Line “
OHIO * UlSSISHPW miLlri. 
iMtbe Only Line ’
OHIO * >II.S.^SSIPpr 11.UI,*.,






▲r* 7eu Ceiar W«st
NorthHcst or Soullircst ?
f i«i, Lc 8urv Your Tivkcl Read., via
Kentncky Central Railroad.
AND rniCWNATl.








C. AND O. RV FACKinS.
V’.’Ssrr?-^"
Kvary rank knowa bow
JibU“radiSrto““J2.'j;
HSS MONUMENTS!







apira wUl tend to dlmol' »,'SJiK
kept and _ _
srrratod FMmund I. Lawa. abarglof 
•■'-n with taking tlSdo of hla employ, 
inonayat bla (InelDBatl aalabllah- 
i.« WlllfoWInnwaariiolTiwada, 
nlglil In Grillin’, melon patch In John- 
MIU ivmoly. Ark. GrUBii giva lilnnwtf 
■ip. and waa an(Olltad.
ar *MI aB4.,-.iara.--Ta. Moumt.
mm r
I3f3!55«;3^|!g
In Effsot Thnr^, Jane let, '82. " i •|533S2S2!?322J








:r iis 'Ss; r;
Ibelr Mirfam with -uum niora
n in. t n ai la
luogaaud liver .evfrad.......Jidin lialn,
agadlu,waa mortally mraliaU by Hie '
burrilngormrulleylaalumbarmlllat ,
Tol«ln.O l.i«,|. FriHagadT.whlU 
l•alblng near Ki-nnady, III waa
'------- bitoa lurbloewaletwlweland
I toajelly .. ..Marla EjipoUan’. ' 
Iwo alilldnii ware burned to deali 
lUa Iba mntbar waa UnupwHy at 
iHromharriMmalB New York.
uaa ha nnmiaoncad owning up
r.:i',o2;2X"
HratoKlmia. mid.




gelber la lha air and Ml on IbMr ridm 
town IbeamlMokmrat. Tfoa ran and 
, fratglit pilad up about Sn fo«t bigli .«d 
.— lino yanfo |a length; the angioarn, - ...
Injured. It la thought, blally, and «•*»
.whowefealaallngaridr,
Two aoginn and aUly 
If <-ooianla wan- buraad,




. Bo^ IIIM: HMngannIlaayalbaSrte'Srms’-?,:;’:.'":
'u^^aandnrald''' ***"“ "
I or l-iw.-rmaii. 
ra.aadpown of
ALFRSO WAUTJi;
Art Monuments of Granite, Marble Bronae 
siw DisieKi oossiAsTir UDE BT msieijus saram
I,........ .
Tto Flam (Uleedw d niiimnu li m CwaVr.
imniBnai.i.inTkii Axn pbuush n’aKWKUi.







IllGHKHT MARKKT I’RIfK I’AID FOR CORK AND OATH
■rmnwriy. AnUsAimi, HV.
■All. I waiu I
S&--
j/iriT'ISKr'ij'flt!'
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